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• 'Livestock Show Judging Here Coming Saturday Afternoon
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Victory Gardens More Important 
Than Ever As U. S, Feeds Europe

Recent developments In the wax 
situation emphasize the fact that 
food will be Increasingly ‘ impor
tant factor In the life of this na
tion, its fighting forces and its al
lies throughout the year 1945. It 
places on al farm people and all 
who have a garden plot available 
the obligation to grow a Victory 
Garden to produce as many vege
tables as possible.

Last year. Victory Gardens pro- 
luced 40 per cent of the nation’s 
vegetable supply. This country is 
now ffeeding 80 million morre peo
ple than at this time a year ago.

Even if weather conditions do 
not allow actual planting, every 
Victory gardener can profit by do- 

. ing a few simple things in prepa
ration, says Grace L. Patterson, 
county home demonstration agent.

These include (1) getting suffi
cient amounts of seed well adapt
ed to Bailey County conditions, 
(2) starting some plant beds, if 
haven’t already and (3) laying 
aside fertilizers, insecticides lis- 
lnfectants and vegetable seeds and 
inoculants for the legumes, peas 
and beans.

Cool weather vegetables, such as 
lettuce, spinach, beets carrots and 
english peas will germinate read
ily in cold soil and grow normally 
while the weather is still chilly. 
Leaf type lettuce should be plant
ed now but care should be taken 
not to plant too thick. Grand 
Rapids or Black Seedel 6impson 
are the best varieties.

Tendergreens are very good 
here since sand is bad here and it 
has a smooth leaf.

Spinach and carrots wUl come 
up quicker f  1 soaked in warm wa- 
te*r the night before they are to 

***Ved. Bloomsdale Savoy is 
I f  variety of spinach and 
tare two especially recom- 

S'd varieties of carrots. Red 
mey and Danver s Half Long, 
st Texas Sur Cropper Eng- 

t peas are especially adapted 
jo our county and Detroit Dark 
1 and Crosby’s Egyptian are 
► good varieties of beets.

Newlywed Couple 
Shower Honorees

A miscellaneous shower was 
given last Friday night. March 31, 
honoring M. Sgt. and Mrs. Ken
neth Jennings.

The shower was given at the 
Fellowship Hall of the church. The 
ouple are well known in the com

munity. and received many lovely 
gifts.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mesdames David Jones, Olen Jen
nings, and Edsel Bynum. Refresh
ments of sandwiches, cake and 
punch were served to a host of 
guests.

For Club Office Wes* Camp Club 
'IMeeting Held

There is no more important job 
on the home front today than 
home making, said Mrs. W. W. 
Couch, making a talk to the West 
Camp Home Demonstration Club 
ladies on equipment for making 
house cleaning easier.

The Council report was made 
by Mrs. Cummins.

A talk on fried food for children 
was given by Mrs. Key.

Kits for the home was discussed 
by Mrs. Sheegog.

Club members present were:
Mesdames W. L. Key, Jess Cum

mins, W. W. Couch, R. C. Bhee- 
gog, and the hostess, Mrs. Willie 
Williams.

The next meeting of the club 
will be April 11 at 3 o’clock.

Teachers Banquet 
Friday Night

I
1 A meeting of the Bailey County 
(Unit of the Texas '} ;achers Asso
ciation will be held here Friday 
evening, with teachers and school 
people from over the county in 
attendance.

The Muleshoe Chamber of Com
merce win be host to the gather
ing with a banquet, to be served 
at the high school gymnasium by 
members of the high school Home 
Economics class.

No set prograrm will be follow
ed. However, a short address Is 
expected from E. C. Boulter, Lub
bock, the district deputy State 
Superintendent, scheduled to at- 

,tend.
| Carl Macon, superintendent of 
, Tula school, is president of the 
Bailey County association.

MISS ELZADA McMAHAN

Miss Elzada McMahan is being 
placed in the running for the o f
fice o f vice-president of the Dist
rict 2 Home Demonstration Asso
ciation by members of her club. 
Progress.

Her nomination has the backing 
of the other home demonstration 
clubs of the county Miss McMa
han has an outstanding record 
of accomplishment for her club 
and for home demonstration work 
in this county. Club women look 
upon her candidacy as a means of 
rewarding faithful and Intelligent 
work on behalf of the Home dem
onstration service since it was in
augurated in the county in 1933.

Miss McMahan is a well known 
figure also lh the civic activities of 
her community and her county 
and is an active worker on be
half of her church.

Red Cross Quota

Lions Sponsor 
War Loan Drive

Muleshoe Lions Club is under
taking the responsibility of seeing 
that the county meets its E Bond 
quota of $140,000 in the Seventh 
War Loan Drive 

The club took this action at the 
noon luncheon Wednesday upon 
the request of E. R. Hart, county 
War Bond chairman, who was a 
speaker during the meeting.

Lion Boss Taylor named Julian 
Lenau, Jesse Osborne and W. M 
Pool, Jr., as a committee to con
sider ways and means the club may

assist and report its findings Scout, 
at the next meeting.

FFA And 4-H Boys To Bring Their 
Fine Animals, Compete For Prizes
Scouts Arrange 
Paper Pick Up

Boy Scouts o f Muleshoe have 
completed their arrangements for 
picking up the waste paper dur
ing the remainder of April.

They will pick up on streets 
east of main street on Friday and 
in all territory west of Main on 
Manday and Wednesday.

Have the paper in your yard 
and tie with stout string if possi
ble. I f  we miss you, consult a Boy

Veachers Visit
During the last few days neces- 

$y for making regular transpor
tation reports at the county sup
erintendent’s of fide has brought 
many county teachers to Mule
shoe. Among them were:

Mrs. Beulah Williams, principal 
at Circle Back; Fredda Shuttles- 
worth, Mary Howard; Effie and 
Zeffie Childress, PProgress Emett 
Brumbalow, Stegall; Carl Macon 
and Mrs. Macon, and W. B. Kay, 
Bula: and Florence Mayhue, of 
Baileyboro.

More Red Cross 
Help Needed

Material has arrived for 150 
kit bags and we need workers at 
the sewing rooms. This is a rush 
order as so many of our boys have 
lost all their equipment on the 
fighting fronts

Help get these bags to them 
quickly. You can take the work 
home with you if  you like.

Rooms opened Wednesday a f
ternoons.

Mrs. C. C. Marchs, 
Production Chairman.

Progress News I

Pfc. Alwyn Chitwood, with the 
Army Air Forces and based at Enid, 
Okla., visited here last week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E O. 
Chitwood, a sister, Mrs. H. V. Sny
der and other relatives and old 
friends He has recently received 
his wings as an aircraft engineer 

—BUY W AR BONDS!—

IARINES NEED 40 MEN

U. S. Marine Corps will accept 
applications for 40 seventeen year 
old young men, according to Re
cruiter Staff Sgt. Chas W 
Clarke Apr’ lean-!', now attending 
school will be allowed ao finish 
and be called to duty in May.

Men who are anxious for duty 
will be shipped at once. Men reg
istering after they are 18 can not 
volunteer rfor the Marines. Those 
interested should write or apply 
to U. S. Marine Recruiting Sta
tion. P. O. Bldg., Lubbock, Texas, 
furnishing birth certificate.

We had a nice crowd at our 
Easter egg hunt Sunday. We had 
a nice lunch and plenty of It. 
Everyone enjoyed themselvves.

Mrs. Leon Trapp visited her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Roy Parker 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dorothy Hardcastle left for 
j  California Tuesday morning to join 
| her husband, who is static ned 
I there. »
| Mrs. Bishop, of Tiaban, visited 
j her daughter, Mrs. M. O Nigh, 
this week.

J Mrs. Mattie Griffin  spent Sun- 
jday at home.
! You may look forward to a play 
which is being put on by the Pro
gress community soon. The title 
is “Mystery at Midnight.” The 
cast includes Mrs. Johnnie West
brook, Mias Frances Dupler, Joyce 
Gwyn, Jack Baker, Horton G rif
fin, Mrs. Carr, Mr. Self, Mr. Henry 
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin.

raised a total of $4,288.25, to meet .Thursday.
a quota of $3,300.00. o-------------

This response was very pleasing First Baptist To 
and the Red Cross thanks every i . n  • t
person whose work or contrlbu- I tS € Q in  K € V IV C U  
tions made the drive a sucess.

Bailey county F. F. A. and 4-H 
Club boys will bring their baby 
beef calves and fine hogs to Mule- 
shoe Friday, April 6 and Satur
day morning, April 7 to compete 
for honors and cash prizes offer
ed during the afternoon Satur
day.

The Muleshoe Chamber o f Com
merce and Muleshoe Lions Club 
have been kind enough to offer 
$125 in premiums.

Boys who bring in their livestock 
and work hard to win Will find 
their efforts well rewarded. Ex
hibits will not be accepted later 
than 11:00 a. m. Saturday.

The Beavers Motor Supplies 
yards and facilities, across the 
street north of the courthouse has 

! been kindly offered for our use 
group of music students met | and animals will be brought there 

The almanac may indicate It’s n the home of Mrs. Butler A p r il1 and unloaded.
Edward White, Muleshoe Vo

cational Agriculture instructor, 
and J. K. Adams, county agent, 
will lend all possible assistance to 
the club boys.

Citizens of Bailey and neigh- 
borimg counties arrer corrdialiy 
invited to visit Muleshoe Satur
day and inspect the livestoc being 
exhibited at the Beavers Motor 
Supplies yards.

Sharps and Flats
Tuesday Night Was , ,  New cluh 
^Vinters Coldest \

I  / \  A «-# * «* l*< *4* » .C l* *v  J  SprlnS’ but we bad the coldest 3 at 3 o’clock for the purpose ofIS UVcxSuDSCriDcQ spell of the winter Tuesday night organizing a musical club. It  was
! and Wednesday, according to the j decided that it should be called

Bailey County people oversub-j local weather recorder, R. J. the ‘.Sharps and Flats Club” . Our
scribed their quota for the Red Klump. j  motto is “Never Be Flat Some-
Cross War Fund by more than 30 
per cent, according to announce
ment this week of Walter Mc
Guire, War Fund Drive chairman.

With one community still unre-
ported, the War Fund drive has and blew cold out of the southwest

The official temperature re- times Be Sharp and Always 
cording was 11 degrees above .Natural.”
zero, he said. Our colors are blue and white

The wind blew cold out of the and our flower is the rose, 
north Wednesday, turned around I Officers elected are: Waneene 

Beller, president; Melba Dealing,

JVatson Club Met 
At Emerson Home

’.Good cultivation is better than 
ots of water In successful oahlla 

culture", said Miss Grace Patter
son, County Home Demonstration 
agent, in the meeting with the

son. who is landscape demonstra
tor for our culb this year.

Mrs. Emerson had previously
>repared her dahlia bed accord
ing to Extension Service directions 
and several club women “ learned 

do by doing” in planting a

secretary and treasurer; and Bill 
Lane, reporter.

Refreshments of hot chocolate 
and cake were served to the ffo l- 
lowinc: Joann Chitwood, Wan
eene Bellar, Vera Snyder, Melba 

The Spring revival at the First f a r in g ,  Robert Holti Marie How-
Baptist Church will begin the com
ing Sunday, April 8 and services 
will continue through April 22.

Homburg, pastor, 
announced Rev. A. C. Hardin will 
do the preaching and D C. Hamil
ton will dirrect the singing.

Sernrices will be held at 10 a. m. 
and at 8:300 p. m. each day. The 
public isinvlted to attend these

Georgia Lee Powers, 
Sgt. Jennings Wed

Maple News

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Garrvin 
are the proud parents of a 3 lb., 

ell. Bill Lane, Mary Donna Pin- the Muleshoe Hospital. He was 
son, Carolyn Dennis, Patsy Lane, named Henry Wayland' Jr Mrs- 
and our hostess, Mrs. Butler. Garvln returned home Wednes- 

Our next meeting will be In the 1 day bu* b̂e babe wdl remain at 
home of PaPtsy Lane April 18 at ' the hospital in an incubator a few 
8 o’clock. .weeks.

| The school children enjoyed an 
Easter egg hunt at Delbert Rich- 

la rdson’s home Friday afternoon 
After the hunt, Mrs. RichardsonRev. Vaughn Is

\ T  V )  ■ f t  iserved them lemonade. Stanley
l l v W  1 as tor Here stafford the prize egg.

Mrs. Amy Evetts was absent fc»om 
school Friday afternoon due to the 

Rev. W. B. Vaughn has assumed ainess of her daughter, Ann 
his duties here as pastor of the a  large crowd went to Mrs. P. 

The wedding of Mias Georgia Muleshoe Methodist Church, hav- L Fort’s home Sunday, each one 
a jee Powers, daughter of Mr. and in8 c0*ne here from Lockney, af- bringing a covered dish or basket 

lumber of the tubers under sup-,Mr?‘ Powers of Muleshoe. j ^  serving! two and one half years lunch. In the afternoon the young
srvision of our home demonstra-.! a?d M|S * e™ “thT in n ings . son T  n n i  . f  and played ball and

After adjournment of the meet- £  ^  and Mrs' Joe Jennings ° f  I h ^ L n  v L n t  ^  C* " ? £ l the liltle tots had an ^  hunt.UnlncVinn ***«« «— «u—a. IiaS DP£*11 vacant smep thp rlPflth aw m  n .n  
ing the aided by her love- ] Muleshoe was read in
ly daughters. Dorothy Fae and Mrs BaPtist Church chapel, C’ovis, N. a few week® o {  K *v T. C. Wil- Mrs. Ruby Lee Self and children. 
Adolph Wittner served a lovelv M " Pr1day ■‘•ftemoon. March 23, and Mrs. Wilma Holoway of Lub-
refreshment1 plate o ?  cookies and at 2:45 ^  Barbee, pas-! Rev. and Mrs. Vaughn moved bock were guests Sunday of Mr.
s o f t ^ E  *  £  £ £ £ V ’ -  double ring *  ^  ~  S  H  MrS « •  “ o t 
hers and visitors- ceremony. ^  church Parsonage, | Mrs. Pauline Gilbert and son.

Mesdames E. F. Campbell. R. C. L T*1®, brlde graduated from Tip- 1 ®h is Mng^ redecorated by the of Bula. visited her brother, Mr. 
Day. Alber* Ellis, C. C. Hopper t0n hlgh 6Ch001 at T iPt°n, Okla., t / v 2 hn T  k w and MrS' Buddy Medlin Sunday 
P L Fort Paul Carmickle Dan and * raduatted from Texas Tech, f Rf v Vaughn will preach his, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McCormack 

, st. Clair. A. J. Neutaler, Truitt L. Lubbock- where she received her f t sermons coming Sunday and sons moved to Pep Wednes- 
Smith, Jim Henderson, Andrew degTee- M - Jennings graduated 1 |day Mr McCormack had been
Wittner, Joe Smith, Gayle Simp- from the Mu,eshoe high school, i ------------ o------------ | manager of the Co-op gin since
son, (a new member), Augusta He J°ined the Army in 1940 and BERNARD COWARD WINS jit first began to operate. We un- 
Fischer, Russell Thompson Nora has served overseas nineteen ANOTHER ARM Y PROMOTION derstand he bought a part interest 
L. Thomas, WW. A. Petree,’ Henry months and has been back in the An ^ K h l h  Air Force Romher ‘V J 16 Bin at Pep 
Higginbotham, Sr., Carroll Fort, | Stf ! f s for Reveral months. station England—The pro mo Nicholson of Enochs will be
Henderson. i The bride and groom both a re itj0n of Bernard F  n n w ar/ inn i! thp new o n a g e r  of the gin here.

The last seven listed were visi- ln the Service. Mrs. Jennings is a shoe, f " « >  «♦«** _______ _ .1 .__v. ! Mrs- Freeman’s sister and fam-

Mr and Mrs. M. W. Holloway,

—Buy A WAR BOND TODAY!

|  See Vs for Complete Line of

Garden Seed
And Other Field Seed 

—M AR TIN  M ILO  

— ARIZONA HEGARl 
Certified Cane, Kafir; Milo; Hegari

We have a few bushels of the Pure 

M ARVELOUS CLUSTER COTTON  

SEED at ........  $2.50.

Ray Griffiths Elevator
Muleshoe - Texas

MANY HAVE NEGLECTED TO 
RENEW DRIVERS LICENSE

Austin—Approximately 250,000
persons driving motor vehicles in 
i Texas do not have valid operators’ 
licenses. Director Homer Garri
son of the Department o f Public 

:Safety says.
i This only the result of drivers 
failing to observe the exptrration 
date of their licenses.

I Ordinary operators licenses 
pire 2 years from date of issue; 
chouffeurs and commercial opera
tors licenses expire one year from 
date of issue.

, from staff sergeant to tech- ily, Mr. and Mrs. Shackleford vis-
’ ited her over the week end.

I tors- We welcome each of you and corporal in the Marines. They have nical sergeant has been announc-
jthe new members. been here visiting relatives and ed at this Eighth Air Force B-17
| Next meeting will be April 11, friends on a several days fur- Flying Portress Base. He is a .
with Mrs. R. C. Day Meeting Iough. Mrs. Jennings is stationed member of the 96th Bombardment S i n g i n g  S u t ld c i lJ

at Mojave, Calif., and has already r.n »,n  I Utime is 3 p. m.

WESLEYAN GUIILD  TO MEET

The Wesleyan Guild will meet !
nrxt Monday night April 9 at the --------------------- --------
home of Mrs. Jack Lenderson. B a p t i s t  R e v i v a l

Mojave, Calif., and has already Group, 
reported back for duty. Sgt. Jen- j  Sgt. Coward formerly lived at 
mngs will leave Thursday for Muleshoe. His parents. Mr and J  Robbins Field, Ga„ where he is Mrs. Byron Coward, live at Cros-

Everyone Is urged to attend.

Miss Helen Jones visited In Clo
vis Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
Crawford Hayes.

SEED TREATING PAYS

j ! In a four year test by the Geor- 
t gia Experiment Station an av 
| age increase of 159 pounds of seed 

cotton per acre was obtained by 
using seed treated before planting 
to kill seed-borne diseases

Local Markets
Prices for grains and produce bj 
Muleshoe buyers are as of Wed
nesday of this weex. and all are 
•ubjec* to change without notice

Cream _______________  48c
Eggs   31c
Hog*, cwt ---------------  $14.00

Wheat, bu. ____ 1.49
Sudan 4.00
Heavy Hens ____________  21c
Maizo ............................  1.60
Maize   1.65
Kafir _______________ 1.66
Light H en s________________ttc

O o * ------------------------------ l ie
Hides --------  is
Cane Seed ________________2.50

Valley
Theater

Show opens at 7:46 p. m. 
Program begins at 8 p. m.

Thors., Fri., April 5 A 6 
Allyn Joslyn, Evelyn Keyes ii 

“ STRANGE AFFAIR ”

Saturday, April 7 
Charles Lang in

THE LAST RIDE”

Mon, Toes., Apr. 6, », ll 
Spencer Tracy in 

"T H IR TY  SECONDS OVER 
TO KYO ”

Wed. April 11 
-A  SONG FOB MISS

At Baileyboro
The Baptist Church at Bailey

boro wishes to announce that their 
Spring revival will start Saturday 
night before Sunday, the 15th of 
April and will run a week and 
through Sunday the 22nd.

And we take this opporunity to 
cordially invite everyone to at
tend both day and night services.

Our pastor. Rev. Garrison, Fort 
Worth, will conduct the services 
and we are sure that you will en
joy hearing him preach the Word 
of God.

This invitation is extended to all 
-yes, to you, and you, and you!

Mrs. W. H. Huckabee.

M AYOR BROWN BACK HOME

Mayor R. L. Brown is back home 
after having spent several days 
at down state points on business. 
He reports having had a nice trip.

The Bailey Ccnnty Singing 
Convention will be held next 
Sunday, April 8, at the high 
school auditorinm in Muleshoe.

Singing will begin at 11:00 
a. m. instead o f 10:00 as for
merly announced.

Everyone Is invited to come 
and bring some one with them.

—Buy A W AR BOND TOD AY!

SCHOOL CENSUS REPORT 
DUE SATURDAY, APR IL  7

The school census report must 
be ln the office of the county sup
erintendent not later than Sat
urday, April 7, according ao word 
from the office of Judge Cecil 
Tate It  is very urgent that the 
schools get their reports ln on 
this date, it was said.

Miss Mildred Miller of Clovis 
ras in Muleshoe A ld ay  of last 
Ifek  visiting with friends and at-

R E V IV A L
At The

West Camp Baptist Qhurch 
April 15 Thru 2 2 n d .^

Get Your Heart Right With Uorft 
r—Come Hear Good Gospel Preachin 

and Singing

REV. W. C. W R IG H T  UoanyeUst

R e v : W m B ^ y d e n ,  P a s t o r
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FOR PAIN
Chiropractic and Physiotherapy

— The results Are Lasting, the Treat
ment Is Harmless.

S. E. Goucher
Chiropractor

Office Rear of Western Drug

ham, even—In the last ten days 
we’ve been Issued 22 cigarettes, 
Newel fifty, pretty poor war, and

I | It will do no harm for the city 
or the Individual to cast a glance 
ahead and try to picture what 
things will be like when victory
and peace actually come. That the food is lousy plus, 
day Is coming, and If we have! Mother, he was proud to say, 
given some thought to it, our own “This is my brother," and we had 
j readjustment ought to be easier. I lots of joking about my getting all 
I Most of us are earning more'the mill*. I  bought four Filipino 
than we ever have, and it seems chickens, so he and I I  will have 

sujiiuuuc ujmc. r oiiow uoei directions. 0,lly seiiseible to reserve some of chicken dinner the ninth, then 
f i  J • C  SD- L t  , vegetable IL tor the slower days we always we don’t expect to see each otner 

G- (jvn fzha/ffiA  compound expect. for a long time.
I I  don’t want to raise your hopes 

"  [too much, but, as you know, our 
j Rotation 'Plan has been boosted 
to 30 months overseas. Newel has 
322, so he may get to come home, 
one day soon. I  hope and pray that 
he makes it, for this is Hell over 
here.

Well. Sweet, I  hope D »d is well 
by now, and all the kids. Must say 
good night, with all my love,

Letters From 
Service Men

This column has a letter this 
! week that was written from the 
far away Philippines by Pvt. Ran- 

! del M. Wilson to his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. M. Wilson, of Mule- 
shoe. Pvt. Wilson told of seeing a 
brother, Newel, recently. Randel is 
a member of an AAA outfit. His 
letter follows:

Philippines. 
March 6. 1945.

Dearest Mother, Dad, and Gang: 
A  few lines to say iLove You," 

and to unload couple of surprises. 
First, I  m busted, as o f last night. 
—My transfer is on its way, back 
to the Eighth Cavalry—the sec
ond and best: I  spent the day with 
Newel, at his outfit, and my Bat
tery Commander says I  may spend 
as much time as possible, while 
awaiting transfer.

He is in wonderful health and 
as happy as could be expected. He 
has grown, and matured, the Jun
gle will do that to you, I  guess. 
We are going to take some pic
tures together, a couple of rolls, 
and will send them home.

You’ll never know how wonder
ful it was to see hlm-feel his hand 

know he was O. K. We are

Abilene will do all right without g 
the added stimulus o f the war es- \ 
tabtlshment’8 proximity, but for t 
now some strenuous readjust- t 
ents became necessary. For rent
signs sprang out over night, and {____
many businesses just folded, as and t_______
their proprietors intended to do I both out of food and cigarettes, 

.all along, once the boom ended.|though, we don't even have roll 
your owns. I  wish I  had some Dur-

The first chirp of Robin Red 
breast proclaims the arrivhl of 

spring, but to thoughtful farm 
families it also announces the time 
to clean up and refurbish the 
home and farm buildings.

Stressing the importance of e f 
ficiency, safety, fire prevention 
and salvage, the annual Spring 
Clean Up Campaign, sponsored by 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture and the National Fire PPro- 
tection Association is now under
way.

Its aim is to call attention to 
farmers the profitable returns gain-

Get This Wonderful 
New 40-Page 

Recipe Book—Free!
: Now— absolutely free— you can 

get over 70 tested, easy baking ( 
1 recipes in Fleischmann’s big ; 

new book, “ The Bread Basket” !  j 
Dozens o f grand ideas for 
breads, rolls, sweet breads, i 

j  made better w ith Fleisch- i 
i mann’s famous Yellow Label j 
I Yeast. Remember, Fleisch

mann’s is the only fresh yeast j 
with extra vitamins— contains I 
added amounts of Vitamins A  [ 
and D as well as the Vitamin B 1 

.; Complex! For your free cc 
li send letter or postcard today 
It Fleischmann’s Yeast, Room E 
1 D, 480 Lexington Avenue, h 
\ York 17, N. Y.

FEEDS
— Bran 

— Shorts 

— Hay
S Meal 

— Ground grain 

— Ground corn 

— Laying Mash 

We Do Custom 

Grinding

JOHN’S 
Custom Mill

Muleshot — Texas 

■ I — ................ ..

ft let cf troubled zzT yjT.zrs
would probably like to echo Junior’s words. 
They’re the patriotic motorists who want to 
take the best possible care o f  their cars . . . 
who want to be sure to get a fine quality 
motor oil. They say, "W e  know we should 
use a quality oil. But how can we tell which 
oil is fine quality?"

I f  you also wonder how to pick a quality 
lubricant . . . Phillips comes to the rescue. 
Gives you one easy way to make certain o f 
getting quality motor oil.

Just read this simple, frank statement:

Phillips offers many oils because prefer
ences and pocketbooks vary. But if you want 
our best o il, we tell you that Ph illips 66 
Motor O il is our finest quality . . .  the highest 
grade and greatest value . . . among all the 
lubricants Phillips offers to car-owners like 
yourself.

| V *  Warmer weather is on the way. So whea 
you change from winter-worn oil...get quality 
by asking for Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

[ ? *  W t j i - p r v ;

M's Phillips1 
■finest Quality

PROVED IN 50 BILLION MILES Or SERVIC
' ' ' » »  •»■■■•-? -i* * - ' . ' •' * ’ ' ' y . n<> • .

A
w w * I f

'ed by taking advantage or the freshen up the home; clean outi®*1?  with a sturdy fire-resistant' per and old rgs, both urgently 
!early break in winter weather to debris and rubbish; check roof material; eliminate common fire;needed in the war efforts, 
j  re-condition buildings; repaint and | weakness and re-roof where neces-j hazards; and salvage waste

As l have leased my farm I will sell property described below at my 
place, 35 mi. southwest of Muleshoe, or 2 1-2 mi. east of Goodland school 
or 11 mi. west and 2 north of Enochs, Texas, on —

Tues., A p ril lO, 1945
Sale Starts Promptly at 10:30 A. M. Buyers Please Be There Early.

-D A IR Y  CATTLE -
40 HEAD OF CATTLE 40

1— Guernsey cow, 3 yrs old - 
heavy springer.

1— Yellow Jersey cow, bull calf 
by side - giving 4 gal.

1—2 yr. old black cow heifer calf 
by side, 3 1-2 gal.

1—2 yr. old Jersey heifer, heavy 
springer.

1—3 yr. old Holstein & Jersey - 
calf by side. 3 1-2 gal.

1— Red cow, 3 yr. old white face 
calf by side.

I—3 yr. old Jersey, hvy. springer.
1—3 yr. old Jersey, bull calf.
1— Black cow, 7 yrs. - bull calf.
1— Jersey cow, 7; white face calf.
1— Gray Jersey cow, whiteface 

calf by side.
/— Jersey cow, 6 yrs. calf by side.
1— Jersey cow, 8 yrs. old.
I— White face bull, coming 3.
8— mixed heifers, coming 

yearlings.
1— Coming 3 yr. old heifer, with 

heifer calf by side.
1— Red heifer, coming 2 yr. old.
1—Jersey cow.

1—Jersey cow, heifer calf.
1—Jersey heifer, coming 2. r
1—Lt. colored Jersey milk cow.

-F A R M  IMPLEMENTS -
— CARS A N D  TRUCKS  —

1—F-20 Power Lift.
1—Reg. Farmall, *33 model.
1— Upright Lister and boxes.
1—Split type Farmall cultivator.
1— *42 A. C. combine, good shape.
1—*32 model Chevrolet trucK.
1— *30 model Ford.
1— *34 model V-8 Ford.
1—2-wheql trailer.
1—4-wheel trailer.
1— 36 model Chevrolet truck.
3— Sled Go-devils.
1— Team cultivator.
1— Cream Separator.
4— 10 gal. cream cans.
1— A. B. C. washing machine.

-M ISCELLANEO US-
—Some Sheet Iron.
-—Bunch of heavy lumber.
—Some more farm machinery.
4—15 gallon barrels.
2— Emery rocks.

Many small items too numer
ous to mention.

\CE  
SHOP I

D IN N E R  will be served on the ground. FREE Coffee — Bring your cup. 

TERMS CASH—No property to be moved from ground *til settled for.

Dan Carpenter^
OWNER

COL.W. D. W ANZOR  — Auctioneer, —  Clerk Will Be on Ground*.
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Personal
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garvin of 

Maple announce the birth of a 
son, weight 3 pounds, 11 1-2 ounces 
on March 28 at the Muleshoe Hos-

dent* in Texas Tech, were home 
for the Blaster holidays.

Mrs. W ill Neely, sister of Rev. 
Walker Vaughn visited In their 
home here Sunday on her way
to Portales.

Misses Barbara Mae Morris, I Jud« e Ta,«  caueci on the
iMary Sue Osborne, Geraldine schools of Bailey County, Sudan 
pfcylor, Nina Mae, Eula Bell, stu- !and Morton Friday and Saturday,

"LA N D "
We act as broker to buy or sell.

Money on First Liens. 4l/i per cent 
Annually

Notary in Office

R. L. Brown
Muleshoe,

“The Land Man”
Texas

ORDER YOUR CHICKS NOW
We have a supply on hand — Come in and see them. 

GARDEN SEEDS 
All Kinds of Bulk Seeds 

ONION SEEDS Sweet Spanish Yellow

Muleshoe Hatchery

“Nothing Short of Right is Right?—  

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

MILLSAP GARAGE
W ELD ING  and P A IN T  SHOP

Frank Kemp and Homer Millsap 

Muleshoe — Texas

We have a few bags of Sweet Sudan 
Left —
Complete L IN E  CERTIFIED  SEED  

— Everlay Chicken Feeds —

Gilbreath Feed &  Seed Store
Muleshoe — Texas

their transportationgetting 
ports.

Miss Leila Mae Barron of Ama
rillo visited over the week end 
here with her mother, Mrs. Leila 
Barron.

Mrs. Buford Butts and Delma 
McCarty were in Lubbock Monday 
on business.

Tye Young ^md H. L. Lowry 
were called to Knox City Monday 
night. B. G. Young, brother of Tye 
Young, suffered a stroke while on 
his way to Muleshoe. He lives at 
Arlington.

Announcing - - -
Change of Ownership

_ M7Speer of Belton has purchased the Damron Drug Co. 
Itore in Muleshoe from Joe Damron and Guthrie Allen, 
nd the store in the future will operate under the name 

a  of Speer Drug Company.
"  Mr. Speer, a veteran drug store man, is anxious to be-

come acquainted with customers of the store and with 
I  the people of the entire community. He invites your pa- 

y tronage.
Mr Allen will remain in the capacity of store mana

ger. He is a registered pharmacist and will be ready at 
all times to fill your prescriptions.

Speer Drug Co.
J. M. SPEER , Owner

Misses Helen Holt and Juanita 
Farrell, students at McMurry Col
lege were home for the Easter 
holidays.

Bruce Horsley. June Wagnon, 
Paul Gardner and Billie Pierson, 
students In John Tarleton Col
lege, StephenvUle, spent the Eas
ter holidays here with their fam
ilies.

Mr and Mrs. O. L. Smith, Dr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Goucher, and Miss 
Jerene Murrach were guests in 
the C. A. Adams home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kirkland and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Callaway. Jr., 
shopped in Amarillo last Thurs
day. While there they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred H1U and daughter. 
Mr. Hill is in the Veterans Hospi
tal there.

Pvt. and Mrs. Carroll Black are 
expected to arrive here this week 
for a visit Pvt. Black is stationed 
in Florida.

Electricity is now 

Cheaper than Ever Before

Electricity is one of the smallest 

items in your family budget —  

thanks to our recent rate reduc

tions. Now you can do more 

things in the home with electric 

service at no additional cost!

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC S

COMPANY

GRAIN, SEED &  FEED
We Appreciate Your Business

S. E. Cone Grain & Seed

Announcing...
OPENING OF

Tops Confectionery
Muleshoe, Texas

-O U R  SPECIALTY -
-ICE CREAM AND MALTS -  HOT DOGS- 

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWIICHES

BRING THIS AD WITH YOU IT IS WORTH

ioc

OK RUBBER WELDERS
— WANTS TO CA P  YOUR TIRES
We Have a New Capper — Can sey -

y u t .
Passenger Car n. , . . .  t» old white face

—No heating of side wall. No air t

W* leVt hvy_ springer.

-A l s o  Have Aftrsey' bullcalf-
9, 7 yrs. - bull calf.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jackson with the family o f 1 
visited during the Easter week end Tahoka.

BERRY ELECTRIC CO.
House Wiring

Appliances and Motor Repairs

Tom Berry Electrician
Phone 98 Muleshoe, Texas

Save Your Tiret
Before They Wear Toe

w, 7; whiteface calf.
j
sey cow, whiteface

?, 6 yrs. calf by side. 
), 8 yrs. old.

Guy Carpenter 'ace bull, coming 8.
-  l o c a t e d  o heifers, coming

m .

3 yr. old heifer, with 
If by side.

ieifer, coming 2 yr. old. 
cow.T R A C

j H f  rmft ^
12 A. C. combine, good shape. 

1—*32 model Chevrolet trucn.
1—*30 model Ford.
1— *34 model V-8 Ford.
1—2-wheql trailer.
1—4-wheel trailer.
1— 36 model Chevrolet truck.
3— Sled Go-devils.
1— Team cultivator.
1— Cream Separator.
4— 10 gal. cream cans.
1— A. B. C. washing machine.

-  MISCELLANEOUS -
—Some Sheet Iron.
—Bunch of heavy lumber. 
—Some more farm machinery.
4— 15 gallon barrels.
2— Emery rocks.

Many small items too numer
ous to mention.

RADIA* will be served on the ground. FREE Coffee — Bring your cup. 

G E N U IN F ^S N °  property to be moved from ground *til settled for.

Dan Carpenter^
OWNER

D. WANZOR —  Auctioneer, —  Clerk WUl Be on Grounds.

M ot
IMPl

4  w .
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C L A S S I F I E D
RANCHES, Ilrrigated farms, dry 
farm, town property. Office across 
etreet from C. & T. Oarage. On 
toighway as you go into Portales. 
—NEW MEXICO LAND CO. — 
O. W. Red wine and H. O. Butler. 
Sox 28, Portales, N. M. 12-8p.

E8TRAY NO TD C*

SORRELL PONY mare branded L  1
on le ft hip. Owner may get same i 
by paying for this ad and feed. I 
F. B. Stovall, 1 mile east of Prog- 

ll-4p.

FO R  S ALE — 2 business lots, 
w e ll located. Same block te le
phone office Morton highway. 
56 ft. front, 140 ft. deep, alley 
side and back. H. D. K ing Grain 
&  Seed. 13-tfc

j. e . M cWh o r t e r

PAPERING AND PAINTING

atG NS — j .  e . McWh o r t e r  4tfc -

FOR SALE—Ranch; 43 head of 
Beef cattle, 1 lreglstered Hereford 
bull, 4 milk cows, 5 year lease on 
1 section land, 120 acres In cultlva- j 
tlon. Farmall tractor and com-] 
plete equipment, $4500 $2700 down 
terms on balance. Located 15 ml. 
south of Elida, N. M. The Army 
needs me. Thomas Slmnacher, 

iElida, N. M. 14-2p.

Combination farm and 
flheep and Goat ranch. 720 acres 
well watered and Improved. $25 
Wer acre. Poetmaster, Goldthwalte, 
Texas, Owner. 13-3p.

WANTED TO  BUY—Oil Royalties. 
Bee S. E. OOUCHER 11-tfc.

FOR SALE—Good young saddle 
horse C. H. Millsap. 11-tfc.

FORD COUPE for Sale. 1M0 mo
del, radio, heater, fog lights. Mo
tor In good condition, tires good. 
L. O Hamilton. Lazbuddy. 13-2p.

ACROSS THE STREET NORTH 
OF COURT HOUSE.

ALL  KINDS OF PLUMBING 
SUPPLIES.

Lambert Plumbing 

Shop
PHONE M 

Muleshoe, Texas

Jennings Food Store

Attention
TRUCK GROWERS

We are ready to contract Green 
Beans and Tomatoes for the coming 
canning season We have Bean Seed 
and Tomato Seed for Sale.

See Vs At The Canning Co. Plant.

MULESH0E CANNING CO.

WE DELIVER

Sugar 101b..... . . . . . . . . . — 69c
Tea, Lipton’s, 1-2 lb . . .....  54c
Coffee, Maxwell House, lb —  36c
Oats, Quaker, 3 lb. b o x ----  27c
Matches, Blue Star, 6 boxes _ 25c
Cocoa, Mother’s, lb. b o x __ 12c
Carrots, bunch, _ _ _ _ _  6c
Apple Butter, 2 lb. jar _ _ _ _  23c
Pork &  Beans, White S. lb. can 9c 
Shortening Red &  White, 3 lbs. 69c
Pear Nectar, Small can, 12c
Cheese, Longhorn, lb. _ 35c
WEINERS LB._ . 25c
Ground Beef ,1b. . . . . . . . . . 23c

Muleshoe 
Beauty Shop

THE SHOP of friendly and

Lucille Cherry

T  ,W. BERRY ELECTRICIAN 
Located at Berry Electric Co 
Phine 98 48tfo

FOR SALE—SUDAN Seed. Free 
of Johnson Grass. Germination 
M  per cent. Also Combine Kafir 
and German M illet seed. 1 1-3 
miles East of Needmore, Texas 
Lawrence Quesenberry. 5-13p.

Stork of New and Used
RADIATORS For—

CARS, TRUCKS A  TRACTORS

Stovall-Booher 
Radiator Service

IF  YOU have “anything** yo l 
want to sell, See Mrs. Melendy- 
Bargain Store, next to Lane Bar
ber Shop. 42-tfc

DR. A. E. LEW IS
D E N T I S T

Office .it rear of Western Dreg

Steed Mortuary
Arrangements carefully handled!

Ambulance Service anywhere 
very reasonable

Phone 47 Muleshoe Clovis 14}

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

Office In Court Homo 
Pat R. Bobo, Owner 

Muleshoe, Texas 
Phone 97

MONUMENTS—Why buy from a 
picture, they are deceiving. Come 
to our yard In Clovis where you 
can see what you are getting. 
CLOVIS MONUMENT CO , 209
West Grand Ave., Clovis, N. M. 2tfe

House Moving
— Winch Work— 

E. K. Angeley
10 miles east on Plainview high
way and 3 miles north.

D U A L
TRACTOR TIRES  

Size 7.50-40

E U B A N K  
TIRE  & S U PP LY
Littlefield Texas

— FOR SALE AND RENT —

BEAVERS MOTOR SUPPLIES
Box 525 Phone 70

Muleshoe, Texas

H A S
— UNIVERSAL FLOOR MATS —  

To Fit Any Car 

—Spark Plug Wire Sets.

— Gabriel Airplane Shock Absorbers 

for Fords.

— Fuel Pumps for most Any Car. 

—Brake Linings and Clutch Rings.

—Caseite and Motor Rhythm.

—Oil Bath Air Cleaners.

— Copper Tubings - Grease guns.
—Shaelers — Carburetors.

FOR SALE—500 cap. O. E. elec
tric brooder. See at Dyer's Fur
niture & Hardwawre 14-ltc

1,

[ »ac?
C a s «  47m/f%

*  -  ' V n -

fff

$eriouS! \

“Seriously, Chuck, we may 
not get new cars until 2 or 3 
years after V -D ay l"

MUST S fL L  SOON

—Have 320 Acres improved In New 
Mexico will sell or trade for house 
and lot here In Muleshoe. Good, 
Sandy land, for $12.,0 perr acre. 
Some terms. Located west of Mor
ton.

WANTED—A good milch cow— 
about four gallons and prefer a 
Guernsey. See J. M. K ing at Chev
rolet Garage. 14-ltc.

160 Acres at West Camp 
$50 per acre. Improved.

for

FOR SALE—2 good used Cream 
Separators, McCormick and De- 
Laval, 500 lb. capacity. Dyer Hdw. 
& Furniture. 114-ltc.

LOST—Pair of child's glasses—
| between school and bank. V. E. 

-320 Acres, Irrigated and with “  plk east’ ^  hou*e
electricity and butane. M o d e m __________ ____ _ ________14-ltp.
home and small home too. With

terms. This is f o r  g a /e
one of the best and best improv-!
ed places in Bailey County. I f  you1 —Nice 5 and 10 acre home sites, 
want the best, come in and ese close In. 
this- j —Gool house

-Have the house that you want money 
here in Muleshoe. I f  you will —13 000 acre r»nch. near the well 
come In and let’s talk It over. |now drilling. 112.50 per acre. 
Priced from $3500 up, with good —Good country homes, reason- 
terms. I able.

| —Some good tourist camps at a 
—StUl have some good ranches, ] bargain, 
for sale, worth the money. Well 
lproved and good terms. Have

“It’s had me worried. After 
all, I need my car and have 
to make it last! So here's 
what I did . ,

sell worth the

some here In Bailey Co. and al-I JACKSON
so some In New Mexico. Hurry.! Phone 40 Muleshoe
We will trade. Have a good one

! Watch

This wonderful, new Goodyear has really gone 
places . . . gone billions of miles over all kinds of 
roads, from the sleeting sands of Arizona to tho 
bumpy brick pavements of city streets. And perfor
mance has consistently been above par. Testimonials 
from satisfied owners every 
report splendid mileage records, 
prove Goodyear a  superior tire . . . 
a tiro you'll ride on safer longer. $16¥

11 S U P E R i v H  IN  T R E A D  
A N D  IN  B O D Y

A tough, durable, wear-resistant tread 
with the exclusive, non - skid. All- 
Weather design that “ bites in”  foi 
quick traction on slick pavements. And 
the best built tire body in the business 
. . . stronger, longer-lasting; now rein
forced by more low-stretch, patented 
Supertwist cords for extra “ life " . . . 
maximum mileage, minimum wear.

*i Muleshoe Implement
V  and Supply Co.

pairing
breads, robs, 3
made better w it* 
mann’s famous Yelu.
Yeast. Remember, t  
mann’s is the only fres. 
with extra vitamins— co, 
added amounts of Vitami i 
and D as well as the Vitami 
Complex! For your free cop 
send letter or postcard today tc 
Pleischmann’s Yeast, Room 51£ 
D, 480 Lexington Avenue, New 
York 17, N. Y.

1—F-20 4-row tractor, 2-row cul-

^ r ^ C° Unty * *  ^  lmPrOVe‘ ! Mrs. Raynes Sparks le ft Monday 
sled machine. All in good shape. j-H ave  20 acres that I  can trade
-152 Acres of good red land, cash, you-ntce and level, close to town parents, Mr and Mrs j  L  A1* p 
rm t. 7 miles southeast Morton. ,and is in cultivation, but no house. Her husband, pirst Lt Raynes 
Texas: 4 room house, garage and,On gas line and can have elec-;s ks a former huab County 
9 large chicken houses. tricity. iman, is with the Medical Depart-

IF  you are interested in a deal j J „  m„ nt flt thp
like this see— —Have 160 Acres, good shallow ment at tne P°st

water, land close to Muleshoe. Just 
EDWIN A. NEUTZLER 3 miles out on highway. Good im- 

6 miles west of Enochs at once, ’ Pr° Vf nent! xrt̂ i11 trade for lftrg- 
immediate possession. 10-3p. CT plaCC Wlth ^  grass

FOR SALE—Butane refrigerator
and 2 good Jersey milk cows. A. R. 
Haley. 14-3p.

ELECTRICIAN
Dave Coulter

msm m mgsatmm

Burkhead & McGee 
Realtors.

Muleshoe, Texas

FEEDS
—Bran 

— Shorts 

— ■Hay 

—C. S Meal 
—Ground grain 

— Ground corn 

— Laying Mash 

We Do Custom 

Grinding

JOHN’S 
Custom Mill

Muleshoe — Texas

SPENCE  
RADIO SHOP

ALL MAKES OF 
RADIOS SERVICED 

Muleshoe Texas

— WANTED —
To buy good Used Clothing - 

Ladies’, men’s, children’s. We take 
subscriptions tor any magazine 
published.

BARGAIN STORE 
Next to Lane’s Barber Shop

Mr and Mrs. Veldon Bargee 
visited in the home of relatives 
at Canyon and Wellington over 
the week end.

? Corir
“I called my Gulf !£• ^  rj 
a d v is e d  G u lf p r id — - 
G ulflex** treatment: 
larly. Sa id  they’d gi 
car a  dam  swell chat 
holding out!”

— AUCTIONEER —
FARM — 2 P e t — LIVESTOCK 

Experienced and Dependable

H A N E Y  V. TATE
CUovis, N. M., Rt. 2. — Pho. 0I3F21

BUY MORE W AR BONDS —

Muleshoe
IG0F No. 58

'ri. Night 8:30 City Hall

Dr. G. A. 
P ITTM A N  

Chiropractor
ice Located First Door 
rih of New Theatre 
ropractor Adjusting 

Therapy — Fnyxto- 
— Hungarian Baths 

human — Technician

NEW  SH IPM ENT OF  —

Ready - Pasted 
Wallpaper

— With Border and also Ceiling.
—Guaranteed Washable - Fadeproof.

All Kinds of

n e w  Furniture u s e d

—Bring Us Your Upholstering.

McCormicks
P h o m . p o . ’ . . Texas

“Man, was that a relief! To 
know that you’re getting the 
world’s finest lubrication . . . 
and that your car’s getting 
the best possible chance to 
last!”

G U LFPR ID E
FOR YOUR MOTOR

An oil that’s T O U G H  in 
capital letters . . . protects 
against carbon and sludge!

**GULFLEX
FOR YOUR CHASSIS

Knocks out friction at up 
to 39  vital chassis poirfts I 

Protection plus!

I

firtfie/ ife
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